
To do th' it is cor.ten&uss for
kik in wine and beer.THEY WANT TO KNOW The Oregon CountryCOLEiIENT AND NEWS IN BRffil

declaratcry cf the fact that in
health, resides happiness, pleasure
and zest of living worth every effort
to retain and worth any cost to
restore... V . -

IN A speech in Chicago recently, Senator Borah declared
1 that Oregon has the largest per capita tax of any state in
the Union. ; In the short period since Oswald West retired
from the governorship of Oregon, the per capita tax in the
state has mounted from $6.40 to $26.74, an increase to more
than four time"3 the figure of only eight years ago. .

These are amalline: fimire. . and thtire are more figures
like them. Yet it as a curious fact that, in spite of these
startling figures,. te; whole campaign ot Air. uicotx s man
asrers consists in nooh-poohi- ng Mrv Pierce's '; insistence thai
taxes can be reduced. That
marks in his Corvallis address

' SMAU, CHANGE , :
Did Billy ,boy take th sun out efSuuday?, ... " . - .'j:. j. .

2 It appears Secretary Davis eouldnt
find the Hart in .Washington! ,

"Salem man offers $5 for the return
of his wife's love." What could b more
romantic? ..'...?. ....:!'

Harding- - may find a lot ef Interest
la a treasury report.' but we get our
own little reaction from the monthly
bank statement ...;.,.. .J; j. -

Clergymen who are about! to get
inamwiTa mixea up in scanaaisshouldn't throw mud at the crime ofmovie, stara , r , . r

Parents who permit their children to
attend cheap dances and tawdry shows
should be prepared to grin and bearthe consequences. . . - ' i -

" Wce'd Ilk to know just what a Irvingwag is.- - Just, happens - that we'venever seen one that would live fromone pay day $th next t.
Tou ' have to be a railroader or a

traveler to know what the merger of
thejN. P G. N.. S. P. 8. and C. B.

suggested by the I. CC, means.
- "Beveridge cause of much worry, to

Republicans," . says a ' headline on a
political story.- - And beverage is like-
wise the cause of worry to the wets
and the drys. -

ing Governor Olcott in his speaking tour of the state and who
is doing the: rough slugging for Jlr. Olcott. Ridicule pf Mr.
Pierce's insistence that taxes
tenor of every local spellbinder now campaigning" for Mr
Olcott."" It is the tenor of all the articles in oicott newspapers,
That taxes cannot be reduced as proposed by Mr, Pierce, is,
indeed, the slosraii of , the Olcott campaign Governor plcotl
himself has declared in his public speeches that "taxes may go

L higher" five-mi- le stretch
highway department m Tillamook county at a cost 01 $iooa
had ' to be rebuilt ' within three years at an added cost of
$118,462. The cost of rebuilding was greater than the original
cost. Cannot such things as this be stopped in Oregon? If
so. would not that reduce state

More: or. less personalas .this have to be continued, as Air. Olco.tt's managers and
newspapers implyin their campaign ? - ; J , . T --

Though Oregon hWthe highest per capita tax of any state
in the country and Governor Olcott says that f 'taxes may go
W a - a ......... .. .. ii. .

Random '. Observations About Town
nigner," tne taxpayers ;oi uregon are paying ior tne main-
tenance and f operation of 435 state-own- ed automobiles and

1 't !

' AJT TcnEPEXDEST KEWSPAPSB
C. 8. JACK&OX. ....... Puotbhe

( Ba eatta, b easf-le- nt. be ebe-rf- ul aed 4a
unto otiua If ro weald have Intra da ta

2 ab.u.il acarjr wat-d- ay a- -4 Su-u--r Bturnius
at Xh Joantl fnuldmg, Broadway m. KB

Portland. Otfcpa,
4ncece at tha pantofic ft Portland, Orfee a.

(or tnmnuins tino-- aa th auj M ecoDd
CiM auattar. .

IsATIOVAX ADVERTISING BXPKE&ESTA--
lire 'neBJBnm tv amwr v. owv

irk traadmfc-22- Fift , Saw Xx;
900 Matter 6ui(luc 1 ntego.

T'Arinr! oast kepef.hk.vtatiVE-- M.

C Uorgcotott, loe. Ezaukur buildini.
. Rao Fnniriaeo: Titla lnsoraac otnidjacv z

Anceiea; Becritta troutling. wearae.
7 UK OKKRON JjOLKN'AL. raaer-- es tha rust

. to i)act adTeftlauK copy whict , it . dinn
: UaJO wut.W-- print, muj

copy yiat in any way Simulatea readina mat-- '
trr or that cannot readily he rrflfiilxt W

BCBSCKIPTIOH EATESI
- v By Carrier City and Ctmntt
' rutl.T ivii KL'SUAY. iv

One week. . , . .. .lSjOne month. f vf 1

r Orw week.....: .10 One weak. . . ,S .
. ' ' "1 1WMtt. i - .- -

MAIL, RATES PATABM3 W ADVA5CJ
" Ona rear 8.0Thre nottfea,. . If .55

Six mostIn. 4.2SOna month. .... r74

IWitlual fwiiutn) I fOnl-- I
fne year. . . . . . . JS.OOjO-- a year,'. . . . ... 1 3.6ft

-- MX mnth. .... 8.25 8n month.. . . . ... l.f
Three month-.- .. 1.75Thre laoaths. . . J.00

. Ona ninrith . . . . . .01 ;

. - WEEKLI I WE.IOLT AVTT
J Ona year. . . ; , .ll.OOlOna yaar; .. . . .fl.SO
" .(Every weooaaaay; j ; olja; .

'T month. ... BO .... ' - '
f ' T'imm ntea nl only is tba'Wait.
5 J Kates to Eaatera rwinta (urniafaed oa appHr

Ation. Uak rrmitteacea by Money Order,
( l.xnreaa Order or lrafL If yonr Dottoffica Ii

not Hjoneymler offica. I- - oc tamps
' Will be accepted. Make all remittabeea pay- -
j ibie to rne Jonxnai ruouwo company,
, Portland. OreaTon. - f -

TELEPHONE MAIM Tltt. ' AU department
reached by this nunber.

2t What I admira in Colnmbua la not Us
baria diacorered a world, but hi barinc
Com in aearch for it oa tba ftreotb o
aa opinion. Trot

BUILD THE BRIDGES
t
DURINO the present campaign

, bridgrea across tne Wil-
lamette .The Journal has taken oc-
casion to sug-g-est-

: -
f - v ;

That measures which could be
postponed be , abandoned for Im-
mediate consideration.
A That steps be taken for improe-me- nt

of approaches to existing

trucks, whiqh Air. Pierce estimates cost $150,000 to $250,000
a year arid which others ,think cost even more. Must this
extravagance continue! Can it not be cut, and at least a little
thereby be taken off the big $26.74 per capita tax toll? :

The Rex-Tiga- rd road was completed by the highway de
partment iruthe fall of 1918,
so broken down that the department was compelled to rebuild
it. Bids for reconstructing it
bid received was higher; than the original cost of the road.
The highway department concluded to rebuild the road on
force account; at a cost not yet accounted for. r'f i

And there is the rpad jxh Ifillsboro Within a: year after
its completion,' S. Benson, in his letter-o- f resignation, said of
i that it was breaking to pieces so badly that it would have
to be resurfaced' if not even regraded. And there is - the
La. Grande highway, built by the state, which went to pieces
in a year, and so on and so oni No wonder that former State

..William Pollman of Baker, who re
cently presented the city with a park,
spent a few hours in Portland Wednes-
day oa important business. - H expects
to return for the livestock, show next
keek, leaving home after he has voted.

;
- - . . ,f 9. . ,

t Th Rev.. Elmef T, Goshen, pastor f
a' Congregational church at Salt Lae,
ia on the guest list ot the Hotel Port-
land. -i- : i-- (...'vt.'.
t' ? " :

Lb M.- - Graham, an attorney of Forest
drove and former member of the legis-
lature, was in Portland Wednesday en
business.

, . . . ::.- -
L Paul Fitspatrlck "of Tillamook Is
impng out ef .town vlsltora ' 1"
q v.' i . a " T v j&

I Mn and Mrsl' J. Hansen of Westport
r visiting ia Portland. r

! F. W. Kotda Df Alpine Js registered
at the ifultaoaiah. v i i

! Among out; of Iowa Jrqeat is F. C.
Esch ef Tillamook. - . ...

i
' '"' 1 ,

: BJ. F. Terny of Psndleton Is among
recent arrival in the metropolis.

Among out of town yiaitoro 1 Arthur
" "Madden ot Condon.

i . . . a, ' i
Mr. and Mm. J. K, Repass of Gari

baldi are combining business and
pleasure in Portland. ' .
, : -- ; a Jfw''

J. S. Smith is registered from. Coos
Bay at the Imperial. ' ' :.-- : -

.' ' '' l- -- ' -t e
Among out of town visitor Is C. R.

Belshu of Moro. '
: " ., :--- .. 1 1

- ' :;?
I J. W. Dryborough of Elgin Is among
business A!sitor

Dr. A.' Slaughter- - of". Salem wsi' a
visitor of Wednesday, - , .

Senator I. N, Pay, a prominent
" ' 'a vis i a y ' 1 m

Wvv to me Dig-mon- ey sjusn tuna J to peat jrierce, ana tnat
he is one of the chief managers of the Olcott campaign. It

contractor to rebuildpays
AS A .tnree years at an increase oyer

Is the claim of the Olcott
way to stop this tremendous cost in-roa-d building caused by
having to rebuild Within three years or less permanent roads
which the department had built with public money? What
eJ$e nut waste can pe expected wpen the management in The
department is so lax, that three engineers go on a midwinter
excursion to California in a 1 state-owne- d Cadillac with a
chauffeur as drivery and; instead of coming back in the Cadlr
lac, return by, passenger s train at extra cost, leaving the
chanxfeur to return alone in the state-owne-d car 7 llie .hul
for this junket was 0.K.-e- d by Governor Olcott.

The California junket is a IMPRESSIONSAND i OBSERVATIONS
OF THE JOURNAL 1MANsignificance, It shows waste, the wildest of waste, ill the

department. Remembering this, and remembering the per

; i brldgres. 1

1 ; That plana for new bridges in-- 1

1 elude adequate approaches,
i 1 1 Thkt official agencies- - which ,wiU
i 1 responsible for construction of
i the spans should the people vote
I the money give their pledge to. build
i 4 the kind of brldgres and approaches

manent hard surface roads "that had to be rebuilt at more

It took 60 years of battling with
ballots to. enact a prohibition, law, or,
rather, to compel the Pemocrattc.nd
Republican parties to champion the
caase of prohibition This nation never
prodoced a better quality of mankind.
jifcraically. mentally and morally, than
io perng reared under the - Volstead
act. .Comparatively, there never was
a time when happiness permeated Oie
home as now. Th whole family an
get a 300-mi- le . tide : over the most
scenic roads for lass than it cost the
father to off drunk. Be
Prohibition in the state and ? national
constitution, made effective by a vital
political party pledged tt carry ; out
its provisions as a matter of principle
and not as a matter Of j policy, is the
only remedy for this most terrible of
political and social evils, the licensed
drink curse. Lt ..us stand bar. this
position though apostate and cowards
cry compromise, but we shall retain our
prohibition victory. - 1. H. Clark

SHOWTNa PIERCE'S feTRKNOTH
. La Grande. Oct. 31. To the Editor

of The Journal All will be Interested
to know how Mr. Pierce stands In
Union and Baker counties. At pub
lic sale, October 24. in Union county a
straw vote for governor was taken,
with this result- - Pierce 154. Oloott 34.
n Baker county, October 23, at a pub

lic sale, a straw vote gave fierce, ii
and oicott 51. ' l believe tms is an inai
cation of how the vote will go la these
counties on November 7. ! f

- t - - T. B.: Johnson.
.

- t . ;
" ! i

' THq , CHOKED "BRJDGKS ' V
A Statement to Show the Need ef Re
a lief in Respect of East-ana---4

Weit Freightage. h
1 Portland, Oct. 30. To the Editor of
The ' Journal I note the deplorable
fact-tha-t teams and trucks have been
forbidden the use of the Burnslde
bridge. Commodities have to be Jtauted
arroan th rvr in and from thalirnnla- -
tnent houses, s factories, bakeriaii nd
laundries, 90 per cent or which ire lo
cated east of the Willamette irtver
also, to and j from the east side: No. $
municipal freight package dock, and
to and froiit the east side freight
nouses ana . commission bouse ; and
perishable "goods unloading tracks tot
the Union Pacifla and gouthem Pa-
cific along1 East Second and East Third
streets, at past Oak to Burpside, now
for ever ene year. Tms greatly handi
caps tall ef .our hauling and trucking
businessr: and enormeusly increases our
hauling costs as! truckmsr companies.
as well aa greatly raises the cots to
the ultimate, consumer. ; Costs would
be" much lessened by the fese of a pew
and widened bridge, with its proposed
easy grades net to exceed 4 per cent.
wita aaoea approaches. : Being forced
to haul over Morrison or Hawthorne
bridge, a Is now. being done, works
an aaoea delay ana hardship on the
southeast traffic dne to the added con-
gestion,: which would be eliminated
with a new Burnside bridge; Due to
tne steen grade approaches, it is im
possible to haul heavy load by teams,
or even by trucks, over the Broadway

Steel bridges. Most people and
voters j do not realise this condition.
But, like "Jones," the public severally
has to "pay ; the freight" due to this
inconvenience under present lnade-Qua- te

bridge approaches and bridg

During the past year Morrison bridge
has been out of us ever one third of'the time for repairs. Hawthornebridge has been out of use one sixth ot
the time ifor approach rebuilding and
repairs, tturnaiae bridge has been ail
of that time actually closed to all team
trucking and traffic, and to all auto
truck traffic The city and its ve
hicular business have grown eastward
enormously, with 6000 new homes and
perhaps 310,000,000 of new business and
apartment houses and factories, all of
which nave but cpmpiexed the trans-
portation across the bridges. . We peed
both the new-Burnsid- e bridge and --the
proposed Ross Island bridge,, badly, to
relieve present bridge congestion, which
has become intolerable, at the rush
hours. It will require two to four years
to complete new bridges if voted in
November ; hence we should prepare
for our growth by; providing--' new
bridge now. , Let s prepare - for a
greater roruana i wiay b. Aiorse.

CHECK IMMIGRATION
This the Remedy Proposed for Solving

tne Unemployment-- Problem, --

id: America.
Centralla. Wash, Oct 80. To the

Editor of The Journal In my opinion
th most Important problem in th
present aser is'smsloyment for the peo
ple. Thl problem seems to grow larger
every year. Most of the world's un
rest-- wars - and revolutions yes. and
its anarchists and so-call-ed radicals
ar caused from suffering due ta lack
of Employment Europe is overpopu- -
rated. wun the excention of Russia.
and this employment problem for them
is Indeed a very gray one.- But the
people of the United States, If they will
get at the root f th troubl instead
of trying almost everything else, can
almost" if not wholly solve this Prob
lem. The remedy is the stoppage of
the flood Pf immigration. While thiscountry was hew and. undeveloped we
needed about all the desirable immi-
gration . we could get but now thatour country is setting well populated
we must permanently check this "tide
from Europe ; at times, perhaps, stop
ping: it entirely will be necessary Agreat many - people would ruin, thiscountry b ellowing It to become con
gested Hke Europe with people coming
nere taster than new Industries-(.pe-
for "them, j Just as surely as America

Lbecomes over-peopl-ed like Europe, Justso surety snail we have as much misery
as they. So unless tha work in r orr.l.
oi tms country wane up and send men
n represent them who believe th time
has come to permanently check Immi-
gration for th good of the working
people, they cannot expect decent living
conditions nor bone for anything butta be brought to t. the, level ol the

EXHORTS TO TOLiERANCB! "
-

'

Denies Assertion That , th Mas of
Mnxmq Ar xgnoraat of Religion.-Newber- g.

Oct 28. To the' Editor of
The Journal The article in Th Jour-
nal by Mr. Wood on the school ques-
tion I " believe . represents th aen-iirae- nt

- f thinking people. '
, It is

not th purpose of our public-- schoolsystem to propagate dogmati creeds,
but in noA wise will It interefere with
th freedom ef Individual relirieus
thought Religion i an Individual
thing, secret and sacred, between man
and God, and la for th quiet of the
horn and family; to be taught there,
according to th -- lig-ht parents have
received. : Religion Is more than creeds,
forms and ceremonies, it u a life, a
growth, developing- - character, being
good and doine good as opportunity
offers, scattering sunshine nd chessas we juurnoy mroufta me, -

A prominent minister la t sermon
said, The mas ef mankind re woe-
fully Ignorant of religion." J. thinks
he is greatly mistaken. ; At least it de-
pends on the viewpoint of what' (b--u

religion la, 4 In every creat nubiie ca--,
lamity the first thought and aetioa of
mankind 1st of a religious character, j
After the earthquake at San Francisco,
when the people were without homes,
clothing and food, all were en one com- -
moo , level. Pride and selfishness, thegreat hindrance of practical religion.
were sei aside. :. uch and poor vied In
belpfnlness, j The brotherhood ef man
was made praetlcaL

No. th mas of mankind ar ' sat
ignorant of relizion. aad .when an

h'ortbwest Barreclnc ia Brief Fcsnn for Ut
" ' v - Baiy-Baad-

jh. f - 11 j 1 .1 m.,,1 1 j .ii

J" -- OREGON
The grade sohools of Crook county

have enrolled 46 pupils, - while the
Creole county hlvh school at Prtuevlllehas registered -,- .

Roseburg's cfty budget for th bom-in- s;
year calls for $itu,U2.M..' !a com-parte- oti

with th levy of 2j6a.80 forthis year's expenses. v ;, , v s.

J Th.W R. & N. com nan v- - hum a
force of 15 men at wqrk rebuilding
the track en the branch line betweenbeppner and Heppner Junction.

.Not. e single eandklata ha filed
hi papers er announced his intentionof running tot a Prineville city officeat the election to b held November 7.

Sixty thousand rainbow trout have
been sent from the MctCenxie hatchery
for distribution in the Unn eountv
Btream end lake ia th vicinity ofSciO. - -

William Richardson, son of Captain
and lira. Charles Richardson of Clatsop
county, has received an appointment toAnnapolis 'naval academy from (sen-
ator Stanfield. ; v .v i , : ;. r

s Sheep monopolised the livestock ship.
menis over tne tuy of rrineviii rail-way last week when ! 31 ' cars were
shipped to various points, five earscoming to PorUand. '
' Tha nkio fihMMii.n 1,.
tveen Xioro and Grass Valley is 're-ported to be all surfaced With the ex-
ception of the under-railwa- y crossing
three mllal uuith At Mnn ,

bince the passage In ef the Ore- -,
gon law.eeverina- - the payment of boun-ties on predatory animals, 3a8,043.a3

.".'".""l maw-- aocvroiHf tq a re-port of the eeprttary pf state. - T f ;

- Th University: of Oregon now has atotal enrollmant a liii ntnii.n). in
cluding specials, according to th latest

3 fs uurta wrnm taa ranarra ' afr.ua
There are 200 more men than women.
"The Jfruit season, with the exception
of apple packing, has been endad at ther.ugena Fruit Growers' association

w.au Tc(,aiaun t it 11 1 n a in lullswing. Carrots, pumpkins and beetsare being handled. ;. .
i Fred-:Xiln- ' fashionably clad"sales specialist1 tram RatMi-- ,

arrested at Salemiwhen a large ouanltvof wearing apparaj; sald to have been5
wwii irern a looai ciotntng store, was
yufi it ms room at a notei. (

cnapters of tae Masonle boys Or-
der of D Molay were'Yormed at Ho--

The Washington Coast Utilities hasbegun work on the construction bt asecond power line to Richmond Beachfrom Edmonds. .t
A county taxpayer'- - league was

at Kalama ' last .week with
ciarK jackson, former state tax eom-inlsion- er,

in charge. .
- i

' RobrtJonea wa fatally Injured ktSeattl Friday. When hi utomobUe
u um uj irain at jMiirota iv-en- uo

and Broad ftreet i j

Bulb planting 'week for 5 Whatcom,Skagit and San Juan counties will
orwtn KoT.mhF .S wh.n I... a
sands of tmlbs'wlil be planted : j

The Teomans Lumber company ofP EH has this, week added a new 58-t- on

locomotive and nine new set ofii irucai its v jogging equipv
Armfstlc day will be observed In

wmiocs: thir year by the planting oftree in honor of Wlnlock boy vho
paid, .the fuprem acriCc'r Jn theWorld war. i : - ;. -- : rS. Hyams, a Seattle traveling man,
suffared a broken arm and other in-
juries Sunday when a runaway teambelonging to WilUam Hughe ran intohi ear near Kelso. v- -. - .".''-..!

Th first! heavy snowfall of the sea-son was reported in the Cascade moun-
tains west of Eilensburg Friday. The
foothills are covered with a blanket of
now several incnef aeep.
The Washington Stat Historicalsociety is placing a monument at Cow-iit- s

landing: near Toledo, to mark thaspot 'where travelers embarked in theNorthwest pioneer-da- y a h'iu r i

At recent meeting of th executive
committee Seattle was chosen as theplace to hold the national dahlia show
in 1333, and September 13 14 and 15
were fixed a the; dates. F

.

tf. oiiuih.ii wa. uiv nam
of the young man drowned October
27 when a rowbpat capsised la Priest
rapius --ana wnosa poay. was recoveredft Timnf rmanB. ferry. ,.,;: ;

Attempting to pull down th screen
of hi bedroom 1 window in . Seattle,-Dann- y

Elmore, o yeaw old. son of Dr.Bruce Elmore, fell 40 feet to theground, suffering j broken, ribs and In-
ternal injuries. ":.). .. ,J V ' '. "

!'

."Th plant apd" eoilpment'of tfi Vlley American Publishing company atTakima has been sold by th receiverto James a Cull, an attorney repre-
senting the stockholders, Th paper

After 40 years' servlc with rall- -
ro-L-da. J it. Rwlviltw, .--) (7 a . w..- ' -- w. ,, -Wv W Vpassenger conductor, suffered severalbrpken ribs and ether injuries whan he .

was attacked by a JerseV cow that In.
yaded his orchard near '"Whita Salmon.

According to Roy c; Lyle. ' federalprohibition director, an nrcaniud Fi nH
ef pseudo-prohibiti- on officers ar work-in- ?

in th stt of Washington andhav ah-ead- y btaind "thousands ofdollar through falsa arrest pf boot-legger .nd moonshiners.
'- r IDAHO , ' .

'i ... J',.-- i. ...

Mis Let M. Pierson. a hlvh school
graduate front Xa Grands, Or., has
been awarded a "schplarship In Good-
ing CQliega, ; '": Z , J :;

The state rtma fund waa inrraaaarl
last week by 3750 as a result ot fines ,
imposed in Boise on six convicted vio
lators of the gam law. . I

Fir t , Gransrevllla Saturdav nlrhtdestroyed the big; barn and contents
belonging to Mack G. Rambo, causing ;

lea or several thousand dollar,.
Seven. United States nroners who

fac term ranging .from 13 months to
ft years In .the federal penitentiary,
left Be(s Saturday for Fort
worfh r ' ..

A United ; States : Berrator Borah, who
baa bann em thl lamn In IdahA for 'the naet three "weeks urrinr voters to
demand "th return of the direct pri-- .
mery law. has finished- b I work In
the southeast and left Monday for
Northern Idaho. . , -

Once Overs
are Tou Looking to Tour? Children

to Support oil In- - Old Age 3

Are you depending upon your chil
dren to support you In your old age?

pen t .a it, , t

You may hav th kindest most lov
ing and thoughtful children in th
world, but by the time yeu are old
they may b so full of anxieties and
so burdened with; young, children and . ;

a sick wife or husband to support that
it would p ! a .fihyaical .iwpsitiility
to help y0u,- i::-- ; i '

True, children should not. let titelr
parents suffer for- anything "within
their power to provide, but while there
may ' be : desire 'on the part of the
child tt provide foe the parents it may
not be pessttiie under certain ctrum--

iica;4..-,-.:?,r.i-- r -- r ..;..,;, r iv-
It Is poor policy for you to." get Into .

th mental attitude which f-el-s-1 and
says, "I took car of my chJMren Vhen
they .were" helpless and could not pro-
vide a living for themselves, ;s.nd now
they must provide for. me, when I
cannot earn my own living ' any
longer. : . - o

Anoth thingdo not turn ever" all
your property and all your money to,
your children should you go to live-wit- h,

them-- ..They should not ask it
IX -- you can aiiord to do so. pay s

you wn beard and lodging, and let
it be known that your money will go
to those who deserv it
ICepaiisht J323, r-- Tatasutisaal Jaatura

1 SIDELIGHTS
They say shoe win be cheaper dur-in- er

the winter, but they1 do not tell u
what winter. Powers Patriot ,

"War would be a lot more unpopular
If those wanting to ret into it wouldfigure the cost first instead of after-war- da

Amity Standard.
The 'farmer's biggrea problem is to

market his products after - they havebeen produced. It seems that the only
solution is cooperation. MolalLa Pio.ceer.. -

- - .
'-

We need more ehurch-geln- g, but we
need more than .that- - more of the
church spirit the spirit of peace n
earthy good, will to men, the spirit of
human brotherhood, the spirit of toler-
ance and charitv. the snirit of therGolden Rule. Medford Sua, v". ,:"-- -

That there is eomething wrong with
New Brunswick. N.-J- - Is Indicated py
the fact that they are talking about a"peasant" woman in - eonnecUOn with
the Hall-- lis . easeTs "Thar ain't no
such animal'1 In a real American com-munit- y,

hiugen giUfr-a,-

- How Portland. Oregon City, or any
other lawfully constituted unit of rovernment- - can; Justify turning the. I.W. W--, whom they consider a menacato their citizens and eity, out upon com-
munities where there Is little or nopolice protection, is a wonder. sure-
ly is an act not sanctioned by the Gold,an Rule. Oregon City Banner-Courie- r,

Bilversid salmon at Taquina bay
are so thick they can hardly findplace to breathe, reports Al Roberts,
former chief of police of Pendleton,
who has been- - on a trip to the coast

' a a
P. IL. Watt One of the managers pf

the" Hotel Krye, Seattle, passed through
Portland Wednesday- - en route to Cali-
fornia by automobile v to,' spend a
month's vacation.
: ::. .::: H e'V.. v::i'i,y .i.v

Fred W Wilson ef The Dalles, judge
of the , circuit court was among outr
otTtawn. ylaitor Wednesday! J

,.s .... v
Arthur Clarke, an attorney of Cor,

vallis, was In . Portland Wednesday
transacting some egal business.
t a" a ;

While transacting-busines- s in Port-
land, J.. P, Yates, a Corvallis attorney,
is a guest at the Imperial.

? -

H. A. Booth, chairman of the state
highway commission, is registered at
the Imperial. . ' 4:

Visitor from Eugene include David
Crawford, C ; C. Burt and S-- K.
George' Jr.

W. V. Crawford ef Heppner whll
visiting in Portland Is a guest at th
Imperla.1. .. ... : ,

t - v-

P. J. Corvall of Tillamook Is In th
metropolis on a business visit
" T. Wi Xusk' of Falls City Is among
ou p towfl.vlsior

' Mr and Mr.. Frank Kibler of Walla
Wella are amon out of town guests.

J. Dill of Salem Is transacting busi-
ness in Portland. .

s George Hoffman of Myrtle Point Is'transacting business a Portland. :

Lockley ' t:

'"A .'moment or s later Mrs. Morgan
came in. from i th kltcheti and in
answer to. my questions said: '

W'wr married April' 30. ISM-- I

was IS nd my husband was 24. Tou
hav often heard the old-time- rs talk
about the big flood In the winter of
1862-6- 3. : The Morgan family saw ll
sorts of things floating down the river
at tl Creat of th flood, and by keep
ing busy with their boat they rescued
a "good many useful things,' Including
furniture and other equipment Among
tne arm was a lot of cotton warp. Air.
Aiorgan Knew Z was good at spinning,
so ch sent for m to spin up a lot of
wool. . My mother was a good weaver,
and so from th wrp "they found la
tne Dig flood ana from tne wool tnat
I spun, ray mother wove eoouch doth
for Mrs. Morgan to make clothes for
the whole family. That is how X start
ed to work for Mrs Morgan., :

C'ln these day girl didn't have the
easy tim tney nave now. Everybody
worked. There S. were: mighty v few
drones in th hive In taps days. Workr
lag for Mrs, Morgan, I naturally swa good deal of her son Will. X can re
memear yetwun wnat pnu 1 put on
my fllate-colore- d' poplla with small
rosebuds that' X mad to get married
In. We went part of the way by rovr
tjomi ana waiaeo we rest ot tne way
to Vancouver, where justice of thpeace married us. We walked back
home." It was only seven mile. X took
my wedding dres off : nd -- went i
work; and I have kept pretty Steadily
at work ever since. Any woman who
bear and cars for 11 children and
doe her!own housework is .bound te
have to ibrk. Did X keep union hour?
uid x work eight hour a- - day? Tea
I worked igb hours before lunch or
pinner, as we cane tne midday meal
then enq eight hours after. There is
a! vers in the Blbl that says, "Go to
t ant. thou sluggard. Th Idea is
for a person io watch how Industrious
an ant 1. If Solomon had lived out
ia uregon: n would nave said to the
ant, --vo ta tn pioneer wue ana motner,
thoui ant, and iearn what real work is.

v::5iPSf; - ; :.'.:.:: H i
My maiden nam was Elisabeth Oft

chard. My father's nam was Jess
Orchard, My mother's maiden nam
was Minerva Aauv Medford. She wef
born in Arkansas, I am next to eldest
of their 10 children, to you may know
that J had: my hand full helping
mother a soon as I could stand on
box and -- wash dishes.- - In th early
'40s tny people moved to Texas. X wss
born there, October 1 2. 1847. We left
Texas or Illinois In 1851. The nest
spring - we ' hitched. VP the oxen and
headed .for. Orefron. Father settled on
Salt creek, in Folk county. r Eisht ef
my 11 children ar living. My daugh-- t

ter, Jtimma Kprt live at Hlllsboro.
Ni Uvea here at home with us. Net
tie Jeffeott live on Portland Height.
Alva, my t boy. live on the Columbia
highway. My daughter, Jaisy Demke,
Uvea at Oklahoma City. Lcrella C0p4
land live on Sauvies Island and Laur
Spencer on Portland Heights. Newton
is on th old donation claim on Bau.
vies .'island." .

' .

era favor when dog msat cost cent
a pound or so. The Great Dan has
kept a sort of country house . popu-
larity ; one must have ' space before
these hug animal . can enjoy life.
Little dog suffice to satisfy the mere
instinct to love and cherish. A big
'uns1 grow more expensive and less
necessary,, man' love for them.! even
in the country, has lessened.- - . ..

'i- .'!. l : e.ii . ..ii.. j i.7

,
' ": FED UP "

j "

- Frosa the GvaenvUI Fiedraept
When you get enough of your phone-CTSP- h

It i the enooghest enough therf
is.

than the ongmal cost whin
something to you that Oregon
ninth of the entire road debt

If there is anything you want
from an -- officeholder who. is a
candidate for reelection, get it now.
But if he wants te put you off with
the premise, 'I'll da it after elec-
tion." make him sign a promissory
note. -

CITY . CHARTER
AMENDMENTS
Seven, proposed amendments ,: to

th city charter of J'ortlarjd are to
be submitted to the voters Novem- -
ber i: Ech of these baa been
passed upon favorably by the cfaar- -

: ter revision committee appointed by
Mayor Baker, upon authorization

.of-t- city council. Originally these
raaasurea --were intended to be in.
corportUd s a. part of ithe pro-
posed new city charter, to; be 'sub-
mitted to the voters at a later date,
but It was decided that they are ot
sucli Importance as to merit Imme-
diate consideration, therefore they
ares submitted as special measures
ar. iqjs ume, juacn wut oe consia-ere- d

by The Journal in' the order
'
in which it wll appear upon the of
flcia ballot, t . .

COWTnTPAWCB 08 TH3C

The .fifth charter amendment is a
most vital; one to the city as a whole.
as it provides for the special 2 --milllevy . for general municipal nureoses.
twice before approved by vote of thecitiaena of Portland,- - arid which must
be authorised at tbU'eleeUon if thepresent volume of city service is to
oe maintained without cenous curtailment. . - s': "

This amendment provides that the
vvuuvu Hna.11 . nturmg u years f jazz
and 123. at the same time taxes are
levied for payment of expenses of thecity, levy upon all property la the
city'-c- f Portland not exempt Jrora
taxation a tax not exceeding J millson each dollar of e sweated valuation.to provide for payment of the general
expenses or the eity for the fiscalyear ending November 30, iS23, and
Jovember 30, 1924.

This is in " addition to the tar of tmills authorised elsewhere in the city
charter. . r ;

The amendment also prpvide thatthe council may borrow from time to
time sufficient funds to meet the cur-
rent expenses of tfc city during each
fiscal year, pending1 collection of theannual tax levy for such fiscal year.

When; the S mills levy was provided
for.' it was expected that the yearly
increase in assessed valuation of prop.

wuun me eiry. wouia be suf-
ficient to provide through, this tax an
amount large enourh to carry on theolty's activities; but this has notproven to do-- the case, and for thepast two. years tt has been necessary
to levy this S-- tax in 'addition
to. the 8-- tax. The same situation
confront tha city at present. ' irthemeasure is defeated, it will curtaq. thecity income approximately $900,000,
and servlc will have to b cut ac- -
cortungiy.

Voters favorina-- the amendment wiU
rote X. Tea'' ; those opposing Itwin vnt. 'fi19 V KTn iT

Letters Prom the people
l UU. e '!' 1)U' -
. f ObBBranicationa aast a Tti

pnklieation in this department ahouid ba wriu
KU umj ana iaa ot ma abould noctsoeea .800 Mnrda in hnli w.
iilTf by tha writer, whqaa mail addrau la
im luiui. iwnnianT uia contntmuort. i .1... ..1.
ALWAT3 SQUARE AND UPRIOHT
Testimonial for Pierce by One Who Haxong r ouowed His Career.

Portland. Oct. 31 To th rviifr.
The Journal I have not' had the privi-lege of. attending- - any of the meetinnso far, but I see by the., papers thatthe woods are full of speakers and thataar. .fierce ha many arrayed against
him;, among them such statesmen' as
Senator s Stanfield- - Notwithstanding
this formidable opposing array, j I be-
lieve Walter M. Pierc win be our. nextgovernor. .1 have known Mr. Piercemany years and have watched his pub
lic career very eieseiy, and I havenever seen, anything but what ii . be-
lieve to be square and uorteht. - T K
liev he i in closer touch with the
vwuie man .ny otner man in thestate. p i capbl; fariWhtedand
straight. H is &ot a radical, but will
be a wide wk governor lor Oregon.

As to the school bllL I , hava eara- -
fUlf read th niesur"nd find npthr
we o set excitea over..: i take it forgxaniea teat the free schools of Amerca are the very foundation cf our ution. A child from o "to 1 should be
sent to a public school, where it may
meet and acquire ? relationship with
othef chlidrBn and; become American-
ised. I see where some of our lawyer
friends say the measure is unconsti
tutional. jf so, why suort strife to de--

ia ve poust; would seem
that before the ag of and after 1.together with' home traminr. the child
can be impressed "with "the necessary
retisious training tor all purposes. Theme public ebeol s an American lu
etitution. ' lt n uphold it. - "

- ri Kugepe Palmer..
A, GRIEYANCB STATED

Complaint of Damas-- e hr . Hlrhwav, yv or, ana ok wage eystem wants
change ex Administration

Glendale, Oct. 31. To the Editor of
un journal it is-- time wet made a
cuange m me-- state aaministratlon.
Haven't w enough contractors in Ore-ar- on

that we need, not let our road mv.
tog contracts' to outsiders who bring
la outside labor and pay 6$ cent more.nj r eigne nour than they pay
imuHi, iui ulna uuui a f uQi com
pany that I i know ef pays. Italianstnat difference. : Residents who- - spend
ail - they earn Improvine their homes
are paid lessrthan men who take their
pay put ox tne country. . U ties latter
men ar possibly not even naturalised.Ia highway work they destroy our
eroutng and refus to replace them
unless we furnish the materials. Their
excuse is that the state gave order
to that effect. They refuse to pay
evrtim.,ad Iabor Commissioner
Gram : says we can't collect It. We
liv off th highway, and In, grading
thef cut a bank so high that our roadleading to the highway-wa- s useless. We
were forced to build "a new road andso construct brwlge, The state
doesn't have to - fix it, they? claim.
These are only a few reasons why we
should hay a new group at the capital.
success to fierce.' . : . Al. cxx.

FN DEITAJiCK ob WFrra "

An -- 'Ardent Prohibitionist - Proclaims
, ; Prohibition Her to Stay. -

Salem. Oct the Editor of The
Journal I have before me a leaflet cir
culated over the state by the Sanity
League pf America, with national head-- .

Quarters at San Francisco. Tils or
ganisation ravers wine and 'beer and
is opposed to bio laws, especially the
Volstead law, This Sanity league
is "not th representative of, nor
te it Influenced by,:; political par-
ties, cliques, religious or . selfish in
terests." Its purpose Is to march down
the middle ef tae road, collect $1 mem-
bership fees and ess th money to de-
feat prohibition, which, it says, has
proved ta b th most colossal faSure
os any .law la any dvuized nation.

of it: Oregon, with a population of less than 800,000, is
carryinfif more than one-nin- th

entire 48 stateS in the Union I

Indicated before election and- - not;f something- - of radically different
(yp costing much more money.
y The Imperative need of rew

i bridges was recognized.
These things have? been ' don

was the whole tenor of the re
bi Thomas Kay, who is manag

ican be4owered

of highway, built by the state

expenditures ? Do such things

In less than three years it had

were called for and the lowest.

paving contractor, contributedm n jl : t a. a i t

impermanent' highways within
A Ti. A.tne original cost.

managers sound? Is there no

mere incident. But it has great

three years, does ifcnotmean
is now carrying more, than one--
of the United States? . Think,

of the road, debt borne by the
What else could.be expected,

newspapers right? Can this,'
. , '."

like to know, i ' f f
improvements and few repajrs t; J
would mean at least another year
of many impassable streets many
unpayea sireeu, ana many unre
paired streets. . .

--, ,

Can Portland afford that?? '
''.

, Tou will help yourself get what
you want Jf you go to, the polls and
vote next Tuesday. Is it hard for
you to pay your taxes? One side,
led by Governor Olcott'a managing
men, says "taxes may go higher.
The other side, led by Walter M.
Pierce, says - taxes can be cut.
wnicn ao you. want 7 DOn't be a
stay-at-ho- when a great tax issue

at stake,. Vote and see that your
neighbors vote to' reduce taxea

THQ HEALTH SHOW ; - '

BEFORE it close eq November S
, person who can should

attend the Oregon Health exposi-
tion at The Auditorium,; 4 .

' It is the best health exposition
yet held in the United States, say

Arthur McCormack, state health,
fleer of 1 Kentucky, who cam

acrpss the continent to see it.
.It is a better exposition than the

one held In Chicago, where much
more money was spent in prepara-
tion of.exhibits. .

.It is a better exposition than was
held at IVjuisviHe or ft Clnctnn.ati

at Indianapolis. Tet the people
these cities were attracted to

their health expositions by tens of
thousands. .

That it is a great show is. how
ever, he Jeast pf tb reasons for
attendance. Health is essentially

personal matter. It is the pros
pect of personal profit from view
ing th exposition that- - primarily
urge attendance, j Well people.
find the simple. Van suggestions
valuable in keeping . them welL
People . who fear for their: health

are really ailing will find point-
er to the road back to well-bein- g.

The material for renewed confi
dence1 in the future public health

Oregon is to be found in the ex
position of state : and municipal:
organisation for health protection.

The program have been more
than attractive. - - They have been

with almost countless automobiles running wild, with junkets,
and with roads being rebuilt at more than the original cost?

! 1 tuDsequent to tub journal's sugges-- Are the Olcott managers and
extravagance not be stopped?l Irion; . M

1 1 Proceedings have been started in
; I he city council looking1 tlje cdr- - The gross per capita debt of Oregon is exceeded by but

one other state in the Union, South Dakota. The Oregon debt
is $54.50 per; Capita. Our neighbor state Washington's is bQ
$9.22. Will the Olcott managers and newspapers, who have

rectlon of Inadequate approaches
: 1 to existln bridges.

been pooh-poohi- ng Walter Pierce s proposals to reduce taxes,
explain why Oregon's gross per capita debt is so high and

; f Unusual attention has bfcen given
$ to plans for the approaches to the

t 4 proposed Burnslde and Ross Island
i spans. Both a.re to be high bridges.
! Th Burnslde bridge will be clear

" By Fred
Bare are' t14 tha stories of - WlIuaTa. Henry

Hamaon Uorgaa au(i ot JJa catunabls vanfv,
both of Uaarn- - puracen of "Orasoa ef the sanat
approraq jf9, ntnai pea run 01 pm worsa
their lirta Ions, tad haring fcarad larc
famUy of BtuUdfeS'MsorUiy of their parentas
ana or inetr w&nsclns. -- -- -

William Henry Harrison . Morgan
came to Oregon ' in .184S. He lives at
Hawthorne avenue and East S2d street
"I still own and --am still --farming the
donation land claim, my father took up
on. Saus Island in 185 " said Mr,
Morgan. "I was horn lo Ohio Decem
ber 8, 1840. My father. Edward Mor
gan, was porn in Xipndon and was
shoemaker-- lm and bis wife and three
of their children came te America.
After the death of his first wife h
married Mary Shirley. She was born
in Virginia. Of this second union were
born 10 children,, of-- whom I was one
There were 1( children In all. was
the fifth child ef the second ' group.
Three of us are-stil-t 11 vinsr. My brother
George, who Is" elder than" I, he hay
ing been born February l,r 1837, lives
her n Portland, a. sister, uatnerin
uunn, lives just eutsioe A'oruano.

i"X was 6 year" old when w started
across - tne plains xor Oregon in the
spring of 1145. . I do not remember who
was tn captain m our train, nor now
many wagon there-wer- e. In fact I
have but the haxlest, memories of our
six months' trip. ! When we settled en
Sauvies Island, late in the fall of 135,
a few Frenchmen' and some Scotchmen,
former employe or the Hudson s Bay
company, were living en the island, and
a good many Xndiana. . The island is
about 18 miles long and six miles wide,
in Its broadest part It lie partly in
Multnomah county and partly hi Co
lumbia : county Father did not fol
low th shoemaking trade after he
came to Oregon except to make shoes,
for his own family and a there were
plenty ef us children it kept him In
good practice. ,:

' "From thtime years old X

worked n4 the .farm, i My brother6org and T always went with fthrto help hhn with the work. As con-
sequence I never got any schooling. Oh,
yes; I went a few week at a time at
different terms, hut I attended school.
In. all, not over six months. Along
about 15S3 I got the gold fever and
went up to Florence, Idaho.- - I put in
two summers there' Many of th min-
er up there were afraid to come back
h the Willamette valley for fear they
would be drifted end have to serve in
the Civil warfbt took a chance and
cam back in the fall of 1863 and didn't
have, to serve. Out of all our family
only one ot my brothers ever had to
serve in the Indian war or the Civil
war. - George enlisted In the Indian
war of 1855 but he is the pnly en
that ever j smelled powder except in
hunting game.' My father died ia 1873
and my mother In 187?. ' I worked on
the ranch on Sauvi island from 845
until 12 or.15 year ago when; I let my
boy relieve me - ef its care. My wife
and I have had 11 children,, but you
wiU have to , ask i her about , them.
Women ar better at keeping track ef
rrueh thinpa than the men iqlks. i.Ill
hav my wife com in." -

emergency .occur they rise t it, with,
hearts, brains and bands. ,.:

- i - w. i. Honena,
'

v ; BIG DOGS OUT OF L.UCBJ
- rtoni the JUlSmara AmericasEvery dog has, his day: tne proverb

seem to hold true of the whole breed
of dogs. , Many breeds have bad their
day and - sunk tote - oblivion. Thirtyyear ago- - the farm without --a great
hulking mastiff - jas Its watchdog was
incomplete that i wa the beyday of
the hobo. Mastiffs and hoboes have
goo ff together to the land "of no-
where. Ne'wfounflland and Ct Bernardare other breeds that used to find gen

The people of Oregon would

mitted tbeir members to a faithful
carrying out of the bridge plans.

It seem to The Journal that Its
suggestions offered in behalf of the
public good pf Portland haye been
me.

': Don't the people of Oregon 'know
how to vote, without imported
speaker with high - brows 'being
brought ' in to tell them-bo- w to
think? Here is all this; battery of
big guts and little gun& this regi
ment of orators and near orators.
thesehattalipna of statesmen and
near statesmen, . brought Jnto the
stat to fight Walter Pierce, who is
making m campalgp single banded is
and alone?.: And after all, Mr.
Pferce, th sturdy, thoughtful Union
county farmer, Is drawing the
crowds, 4000 at Salem, 1090 at Ash-lan- d,

against JS 2 by acttialcount at
the Olcott meeting tha same night,
and so on.; It looks as if what the
people want is to hear, the nominee
on how to cut taxes, not the poli
ticians who live by politics.

Dr.
pf

CAJf WEWAFFORD IT? ; '

MAKT Portland streets ar next
impassable. Many are nn-pave- d..

Many are in urgent need, of
repair. An 4 at th city hal therf .
are on file today applications for
millions of dollar of improvements. or

The iTOprovement program for of
nex( year -- ha been 'cut in half.
Many 'repair have been- - postponed.
The reason 4s lack of a' sufficient
engineering fore to complete : the
full improvement program and the
repair work. - ; i - ;

Adjacent - property owners . pay
the cQst pf improvements, but the
city maintains th' engineering de
partment and it: pays the cost of
repair after a certain period. And
neither repair nor improvements
can b prosecuted without an engi or
neering "force. .

City official say a reduction In
city revenue through failure of the
voter to rix the J-- of
tax would cut the improvement andrepair program te almost nothing.
It would mean, they "maintain, that
there would be practically no street

f ft ail watea traffic except ocean
T .Lt. rrri T s m j jf vius Buiys, iu auu aieiti4 unuge

; wut oe ctear or an water traffls.
i $ The Burnslde bridge on the west
i I side will be carried over Front and

V First streets and alight ; between
i I Second and Third streets, entrance
f Mo be flared to a width of tti feet,
f andapproaches to be provided from
I both the north and south - sides of
I Second street. The: past approach

, f of the Burnslde bridge will be
if carried over conflicting waterside

traffic and will be supplemented by
t a diagonal leading to East Couch
I street. Burnslde street on. the west
iiide will be widened. On the east
side Burnslde wiHl be wiane4 to

J 10 feet to East Thirteenth Street,
t a point of union with Sandy boule-- j

yard extended. East Couch street
f. will be widened .to 80 . feet ; to - a

point, oi union wun xanay pQUie- -l

yard extended. This street widen?
' ing has been a lonjr advocated fea--

turei of the plan for a greater Port--v

land. " ' V ' '.C :'
e.- - Assessment en district property
will meet the cost of Ross Island
bridge appfoaches. Not only will
approaches ba provided from Ffontndrh.srvnlarvd Ua.

. Jonals to Grover street mi the west
I side approach. bul plan la mads

for a Ug;ht traffic street connecting
with Terwilliger bouievard and also

I for connection .with Fourth street
i south of Marauam milch when that
I thoroughfare shall be relieved of

railroad tracks Incident to develop.
meat of the waterfront plan. East

4 Bid approach to, the , Boss Island
ibrldga will be accomplished via

Beacon street widened with a new
diagonal tapping Foster road. An--
preaches north and south will

-- also be provided via. Grand avenue.
I : The - county commission has
issud a declaration that itwtll ad,

'here to the general plan of bridge
t construction indicated.

t The ity council has 'giva a
5 similar pledge for the construction
ef appreacheg Rdw designed. .

: The city planning commission.
Z which wlir have a measure t au--?

thority. hag placed Itself on. record
for the bridge plana as outlined.
I" urn side street property owners

i
t: T. trerf. . Atie Tim .mvA 'WU1xkm.t


